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his head bookkeeper. For a 
twenty years he resided In London, 
England, and most of the time was 
engaged in newspaper work. For 
the past few years he has been fail
ing in health and resided with his 
mother at 85 Chelsea Gardens, Lon
don, where he died. Major Harry 
McLean, of the 5th Regt., now in 
England! and one of his daughters, 

with him when he died. His wife 
resides in Toronto.

Îregions have been blasted while the 
Fatherland lias remained 
from assault as Canada itself. These T 

the facts and it would be idle to 
ignore them. The idea of a sudden 
collapse is not now held by anyone 
at all in a position to formulate an 
opinion. The warning comes from 
those in authority in the Old Land 
that there is still a herculean and 
lengthy task ahead. It will be ac
complished without any doubt, but 
the message to the entire Empire is 
that there must be no let up in the
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Laid At RestChristmas
Word was received to-day from 

London, England,
Captain John H. McLean, formerly Lowes took place yesterday a 
of Brantford. He was lieutenant in noon from the residence ol 
No fi Company when Major Hamil- , daughter, Mrs. Eli Symonds, 
ton was in command and suceeded | Chatham Street, where he 
him as captain. He died in London j made Ins home since J? wi,etl
on October 30th and was buried at hie only son James, who was ille*

Cemetery Nov. 20. He by a. German shell in Belgium, 
nephew ”f the'late Thos. Me- year ago. The servi** were con

Lean, dry goods merchant, and was Church and Dr. Hen
demon, of Wellington Street Met.li 
odist. Chjurch, and were largely at 
tended.
nephews, Henry, James,
George Mordue. Thomas Lowes, o

--- --------------- - Wiudso; and Hubert Mutton. Tin
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store pour a little in your band a^u ren, Gladys and Norris, Mr. and inonds, Mrs. .. M
rub it into the scalp. After a few Mrs. Thos. Mordue, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas ot Windsor, Mr. and m
applications the hair stops coming 1 George Mordue, Mr. and Mrs. Hen- Walter Exe >, • ■
out and you can’t find any dandruff, ry Mordue, nieces Anna and Jenny, Dai wen. Mr. and Mrs. K. H. r op-.
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payable in advance. To the j Ces. The need for giving in men 
and means alike, is even stronger

Tlie funeral of the lateof the death .f

Gift Bex
per year,
United States, 80 cents extra for postage

Office: Queen City Chambers, 821 and more imperative to-day than It 
E. Smallneice, Bepre I has ever yet been, and if recruiting

Oxo Cubes, Chocolate and 
Chocolate Bars, Sterno (oan- 

II ned heat). Safety Razors and 

Blades, Shaving Soap, Toilet 
Soap, Military Mirrors, 
Pillows, Tooth Brushes, Tooth 
Paste, Wash Cloths, Fountain 
Pens, Keating’s Insect Pow
der, Mecca Ointment, Etc. Etc.

Cfiarch Street. H.
eentatlve. Chicago Office 745 Marquent- ;p Ganada does not soon show signs 
Bldg, BobL E. Donglns, Representative j q£ marhed improvement, there would

Brompton 
was a of til

sM I seem to be nothing for it but some 
I form of conscription. Populous cen
tres and counties have been pretty 
well combed on the voluntary ap-
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Wednesday, November 22, 1916 The pallbearers were 
JohnHair Coming Out?

the SITUATION. peal basis, and the large number 
of the advance of I who still remain unmoved by theThe seriousness

Falkenhayn’s army against the Rou- call of a common duty should be got 
manians’ bas been still further em-|at lb Some other way. 

of Craiova,

E
Saturday, November I8U1 Last Z 
Mall for Soldiers lu France; 
November 25(1» last for Eng- .

land. -t

Litt and Mr. Walter Garnet, 
and Mrs. J. Syrie, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eh as. Durham, Paris; Mr. and Mrs. 
Elios. Mitchell. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Blackford and Mrs. Mitchell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Beitz and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. McDonald, Mr. W. Syden
ham.

Mr

ph&slzcd by the taking
the capital of Western Wallachia, a .
place of some 60,000 inhabitants. An L Q HgCS t R Gig 11
added feature of menace is that the 
Teutons have also in their hands the 

line of railway which leads toi
Bucharest, the Roumanian capital, R jg douW»"'l^ln^im" history 

120 miles distant from the point 01 j there-has been an active authentica- 
their present advance.
trouble with King Ferdinand's troops the death of Francis Joseph.
is that they are short on heavy guns At nineteen years of age he as- 
is that 1 . . „onoM_ ..eended the throne of Austria, upon
and other war material capable ( r abdicatlon of his uncle Ferdinand I,
meeting the splendid enemy equip-1 Dec. 2, 1848, his death to-day end-
ment in these respects. The present ing an active reign of 68 years, all

, . o,,ph as to but the first twenty which lie wasoutlook for them is still such as to. ApogtoHc King Q{ Hungary
came grave concern. in recorded history there certainly

The Serbs continue to supply an I has been no reign equal in period 
nffsai hv the continuance of their of time of that of the Hapsburg,

which closed to-day. Louis XIV. of 
France was nominally king for 72 
years. He actually occupied the
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march in Macedonia. Invlctorous
two engagements they decisively de
feated the Bulgar-German forces, re-| throne for little more than half a 
cording the capture of nine more vlll- century. A closer rival, and the
«... W«»«r « ***«
many prisoners and much booty. The. yeargi
foe abandoned all stores and it Is re-1 Francis Joseph's reign was as Children love this “fruit laxative, I 
corded that their retreat was In the eventful as it was long. From his and nothing else cleanses the tender

I Imperial vantage point, he saw the stomach, liver and bowels so mceiy. 
French monarchy go down, the sec- a child simply will not stop 
ond empire rise and crumble, the piaying to empty the bowels, and the 

ment of Importance on the Somme I commune flare briefly, and the Re- result is they become tightly clogged 
front. However, it is stated that all public of to-day rise on Its ashes; he W|th waste, liver gets sluggish, stom- 

_hr.„ tv,nf Hale in saw the black pinions of the Prussian ach sours then your little one be- 
the indications show that Haig la 1 le stamped on the tlag of the new come cross, half hick, feverish, ddn t *
making his preparations for a fresh German Empire------- later to tower eat sleep or act naturally, breath 1° I ,
push. J threateningly over Austria itself ; he had system full pt cold, has sore I ,

the papacy shorn of its territor- t|,roat stomach-ache or diarrhoea. | 
demesne, while a bickering Ligten> mother. See if tongue ts coat- j i 

family of petty principalities was ed then give a teaspoonful of Call- -
------- I welded into united Italy; lie saw ioynla syrup of Figs, and in a few j

In the modern sense, it brings the I gpa|n. 0nee the greatest of colonial hourg all the constipated waste, sour l 
mind back to remote times, to ve- j powers, lose the last of her depend- 6fle and undigested food passes out ■ 
cord the passing of a man who as-1 encies to two oceans; he saw Japan of the gystem> and you have a well, | 
eended a throne sixty-eight ^s ^to western^Blzatlom ami play^child agaim ^ ^

ago. When he assumed power, the Uùent6-, hë îihW ' the ' ftlùSt ' UbSOlUte {ornla Syrup of Figs,” because it is 1 J
late Queen Victoria was in her 29th despotisms--------Russia, Turkey, and tectly harmless, children love it ,

on thc j
to elapse in Canada before the con-1 ^heTood cement to, on ,Wr= 1

rrr ;r“nKaL rssr& *%*£*£«e ;
"was ten ÿeara from his installation | shot. ups plainly printed on the bottle. I <
as Emperor. I In own country he faced inter- Beware ^ counterfeits sold here. I 1

He was a born despot, a fact nal dissensions and eternal aggres- Get the genuine, made by the Cali-1 \ 
' rxcao-rtr în I fiions from the moment he came to fQrn«a pi <r gyrup Co many*

which perhaps was necessary in throne. By the war of 185-9 with any other kind With contempt, 
view of the diverse, and in many lu-1 France and Sardinia, he was forced 1 ^
stances, not too friendly peoples to cede Lombardy to Italy; by force

man of loose morals, and the do £ ^ and by the veVolt of Kossuth,
mestlc tragedies through which he the Hungarian patriot, he barely es- 
passed were without parallel. It is caped having his dual empire cut in 
on record that he never stinted two.
himself with regard to the duties of Of the tragedies which marked his 

all his life he was a hard | reign, and^they ^ete ^uyghere

IF CONSTIPAlECi ? Astonishing Values tn Pure Linen 
Handkerchiefs For Men and Women
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nature of a disorderly rout.
Theire have been no develop-

Ladies’ Embroidered Linen Haridkerchiefs, 
15c. and 25c. Each

» 50 dozen assorted designs in Ladies’ Linen
A Embroidered Handkerchiefs, in all white and 
nX some with fancy colored corners, very dainty. 
M Our special prices foi; this lot is 15c., 25c each

Ladies’ Plain H. S. Pure Linen Handkerchief s 
7c. Each, or 4 for 25c.

Lodi* H. S. Pure mat Finest Irish Linen H. S. Handkerchiefs. ;
Special1 value........................... ...  • -~5c

Fine H. S. Linen Handkerchief centres 
..................... ......................... 15c each

25 Dozen ‘Extra Fine Pure Linen H. S.
Men’s Handkerchiefs. Large size. Our 

special value to-day .. • • • • • ■ •_ 25c onlV_ .
Hand Embroidered Armenian Lace Edge Handkerchiefs, j 

40c., 50c., and 75c. Each.
A beautiful assortment of these dainty handker

chiefs, in pure linen. Special prices are............. 75c each
and................................ ................. ..............

saw xTHE LATE EMPEROR OF ALS- 1 ial 

TRIA.
JL5W

iV
at Men’s Handkerchiefs, 15c. and 25c. Each

100 Dozen large size, H. S. Pure Linen 
■Handkerchiefs for Men. Our special value to-

15c eachday is only“Call- î

Men’s Pure Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, 30c Each
Extra fine all Hand Embroidered, Men’s H.S. Initial 

Handkerchiefs, with a very choice initial. Our special 
price to-day is only ......................................................30c each
Ladies’ Pure Linen Initial Handkerchiefs 25c and 30c Ea

50 Dozen Extra Fine Linen Handkerchiefs, hand
worked initials. Special value .. . . ,25c and 35c Each

25 Dozen Ladies’ H£. Linen Handkerchiefs, with
small initial.............................. .. . ./deeachor 3 foi’25c

Lace Edge and Embroidered- Handkerchiefs. Special
at ........................................... ... ...........................3 for 50c

' Ladies’ H.S. Embroidered Corner Lawn Handker 
chiefs..j..................... - • ••••••............ ............3 for 25c

f We would impress upon our customers the importance ol buying their Linen HandkerH 
L chiefs early, as 'it wtU 3>e impossible to replace any of the above Unes,___________

year, the Crimean 
years away, nineteen years had still

war was

Hand Embroidered Maderia Handkerchiefs,
50c and 75c Each

These are also very beautiful and dainty Handkei- 
chiefs. We have them in a splendid variety of patterns.

Ladies’ Lawn Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 3 for 25c 
100 Dozen Fine Lawn Embroidered and Lace Edged

Handkerchiefs 10c each or..................... .........„ r,.
An extra nice line for ChUdren’s School Handker- 

chiefs. Special value...........................................3 foi 10c

Ref me

other reigning house in Europe— 
Including the assassination or vio
lent death of seven near relatives.

The fortitude with which the Em
peror bore each blow, and in later 
years withstood the inroads of ill- 
health himself, was the wonder of 
his people. Fears that the shock of 
the assassination of Ills heir, the 
Archduke Francis Ferdinand and 
his consort while on a state visit to 
Bosna on June 28th last, would kill 
the Emperor wife answered in char
acteristic manner.
Francis Joseph, then uearlng liis 

84 th Birthday, recuperating at Ischl 
from a catarrhal affliction which 
each spring had borne heavily up-1 
on him, mustered strength to return I 
to Vienna, immediately, and take a I 
firm grip on the confused state of I 
affairs. I

With the royal funeral rites ob
served, and the new heir, the young I 
Archduke Carl Francis Joseph re
cognized, the venerable emperor and 
his advisers turned to Serbia with, | 
demands which startled all Europe. 1 
From the ultimatum of July 23, de
nouncing tlib anti-Austrian propa
ganda and demanding prompt pun
ishment of tlie assassins of Arch
duke Ferdinand, According to Items 
supposedly dictated by. Francis Jos- 
eph himself, practically dates the 
war now ravaging Europe.

Jstate, and
worker. There Is reason to b®llev® as the strange and still unsolved 
that he only too willingly allowed death o£ bis son, which has popular- 
himself to become the tool of the ly been attributed to .suicide as a 
Prussian war party, and now he has consequence of a dark and secret to-
passed out with his dual mon^y Empress111 HisVardageV Princess 
in the throes of a struggle which Elizabeth o£ Bavaria, was a love 
almost certainly will lead to a cer- match t0 Which he had difficulty in 

amount of dismemberment. Al- obtaining the consent of his mother.
striking The union, however, did not turn 

I out happily, and after their son and 
heir to the throne was found dead 

.in his hunting lodge the Emperor 
have the slightest effect with re- and Empress gradually drifted apart, 
«ard to the progress of hostilities. Her death at the hand of an assassin 
Neither would that of any other one was ^^.^Ltuc^irale'tnUl 

man, for the nations concerned are £he murder 0f the Grand Duke, who 
in the struggle to the close, no mat- lla(j been acclaimed his heir gave 
ter what individual comes or goes, occasion for the present war.

Francis Joseph, a stranger to a 
large portion of his dominions and 
regarded as a foreigner In Hungary, 

The Courier came in for some I was exceedingly popular In the army, 
criticism about six months ago when Ag a soldier he never achieved dis
it ventured the opinion that from | «nction^bu^thatjact did not eJec^

capital.
Like many of his predecessors, 

among the Hapsburgs, he was a tire
less worker and permitted himself 
few recreations. In addition to his 
reputation lor industry, he possessed 
in a high degree the confidence of 

Austrian people, who credited 
with having at heart the best

Boy’s*Ribbed|Black Cashmere 
Hose 50c Pair

This 4ine is well worth seeing. Bogs’ 2-1 Ribbed All 
Wool Cashmere; sizes 9, 9 1-2 and 10; to-day’s . vhlue is 
76c to 85c a pair. Our special price, pair..........................50c
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together he constituted a 
but not an emulative figure. 

His demise will, of course,
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CREAM BROADCLOTHnot
t'

Very Scarce Goods
7 3 pieces Fine Twilled French Broadcloth. Spe

cial value, per yard .............. ..$2£0, $2.25 and $1.0oSome Special Values in 
Coatings Men’s Striped Flannelette 

Gowns $1.00 EachBlack Persian Lamb Cloth, 54 inches wide, splendid
,ua,&? C&60fX1SÆ”Colors '

A,i=e and Brown,

i| k ...................................... ^ . . ,

11 1 Some Dress Goods Much
Under To-day’s Values shadSgssaMSti n

8uits42ndïri’s"BIt'&aBt $1.00. Spe- £or’ Churmeme SolteV.'one' of the »eir new fa-

dal G,ee„; Bro^

“ toporM e**»U in all the hew ahadet 54 J6 tuck SUP Poplin., fun range of color,. Sp«nah
^tÆe^tSs^rfu.'. range oLoh v„^ . .*$£

lors, worth $1.65. Special value .... • • • • • ■ ■ • • •< • These are very pretty for blouse waists, etc.
5 pieces special Union Serges, staple colors, yard. .. ,50c

THE LENGTH OF THE WAR.

5 Dozen large, full size Flannelette Gowns, for men,
Our special price, a

$1.00in stripds ; to-day’s value $1.50. 
gown...................................................all appearances the war would last 

for at least another two years. Such 
an estimate it will now be generally 
felt was under rather than over thc 

The truth might just as

Duchess Satins $2.00 Value 
$1.50 Yard

I fi mm mimii

i! With the
Cttg Police | | |

>rillri4illl'2

police court this morning I 1II 
charged I vt

i

mark.
well be faced that Germany does not 
show any lessening of power either 

war materials. Her popu- tlie
in men or him

interests of his Empire.giveslatlon, by natural increase,
her some 600,000 youths to be added The circumstances 
to the colors each year and she is the assassination of the heir to
the Enslavement1 n©f '"the ^Belgians! ^illFuIderstood, JUt

who will be put at work in order to Francis Joseph was determined on 
allow other Germans to take a place war against S e r b i a i n r e v e n ge ^ 
in the fluid. In the matter of prov- n“nt from , the German
isions also, the Fatherland does not Kaiger to persist in his resolution, 

face any threatened despne the protests of the _ other 
stringency. It is true that régula- great European Je C0P.
five restrictions have been introdu- J°BerPahu”n now rag!ng in the Old 

ced, but anything in the nature of “Brld and when the German troops 
starvation does not yet appear even entered France thr°"g.}1,?! fnvaders 
noon the remote horizon. It must be sealed his alliance with ------
remembered also that with diabolo by Tragedies Küendîng^antoml and the charge
cal cunning, the Huns haie thus Lu ^Francis Joseph’s death to v/as therefore dropped,
seen to it that all the physical devas- J ^ld3t 0f this great conflict there An adjourned case of o^lBehP^., 
tations of war have .taken place in _k „ romiîfltable climax to « long ^nccs invo v.ng the i ^ dis.

At the
two local druggists were 
with a breach of the Ontario Tern- 

account of selling

surrounding

!«perance Act on . , .
Tincture of ginger, which is stated j 
to contain 90 per cent alcohol.

Mr. M. McEwen, for the defence. I j 
contended that the Act specially ex- I | 
enipts drugs properly medicated un- I 
der the formula of the British Phar-1
macopoeia Act. ,, 1 1

Brantford druggists had been sell- I 
in good faith, just as they I

now

l-

appear to
ing same 
did before the Act.

After hearing argument the case 
was adjourned for one week.

Basil Hawkins appeared to an- 
allowing his dog to run at 

to dispose ol L©©Bi@aswer for

'fl

\

V
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FOR SALE
House on Brant Avenue

This is a very fine residential pro
perty, well located, in splendid 
condition, large lot with entrance 
to the rear from William Street. 
For terms, apply to

«
o

Ik Brantford M Co. E
38-40 Market St., Brantford

T LOCA

.TNG HOME.
«V. A7iolette, of ti 
a party of invalj 

jached Quebec vest!

.Î8TIGATE WATER]
he investigating cod 

nted by the city counl 
e' the waterworks are n 
(hat work.

R RED CROSS.
special collection ta 

.day at Wellington a 
church resulted ini 

i sum of $75 for thd 
Fund.

, PROBATED.
will of the late 9 

of Toronto, has been a 
$545,203. To his soul 
Rice, he left the assets 4 
ness, his interest in 34 Ml 
and his personal effect! 
$174,222. Dr. Rice is 
known in Brantford. He 

/ of Mrs. Thos. Foster, P 
quite often visits here.

—4.—
SECURED CONTRACT.

Messrs. P. H. Secord ai 
traelors of this city, 
awarded the contract fo 
pion to be made to the ] 
Sheldon Company limit» 
The plant is to bo ineree 
tically twice its present 
manufacture of munitio 
work will reach a cost 
$18,000.

BIG SUCCESS.
A progressive bridge 

last evening by 
which has been working! 
the South of France < 
elation. Mr. and Mrs. K< 
Avenue kindly placed I 
denee at disposal for till 
there was a large attend 
Mahon (President) and I 
(Vieç-President) received 
Over $85 was realized an 
handsome donations.

__ .»>__

a la

stolen goods
The police have a j 

bicycles in their possess 
were found by the pol 
unclaimed. Also one 
one pair of pliers and I 
which were stolen frotj 
biles at the opera lions! 
bunch of key,s have also 
which are still unclaid 
Slemin would like to lia 
ers of lost or stolen art! 
nature call at tlie policj 
see if they can identify 
above articles as their

• I
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